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Volume of Bus'ness for tho Week Vory Sat-

isfactory to Local Jobben.

SUGAR LOST FORTV POINTS WEDNESDAY

Trices na n lliilc Did ,nt rinctimtr
Mueli Diirliiu the Werk, hut Tlirre

In ii Firm FrclhiK ultli tiood
I'roKiii-ct- s fur Ail viiniTi.

Tho city has not been as lively the lost
rok as far at. the numbci ot visitors i

concerned, but at tho aumu time buslnoss
has bcecn moving morg ut a ery
Itctory rate. In a few ce where Jobber
did an enormous house trade during Ak- -
oar-llc- n week they cull business a iltt e

lock for last week. Tit.c.liiK men nre
U making their rounds again and In tho

tnajotlty of cases are landing llbcai orieri
Tho fact that trade In the country l In
Kood shape natumlly has n tendency to
make sortlng-il- p orders heavy, as mer-

chants figure that trade will iontlnue heavy
throughout this full and winter.

Thero have not been many Important
market chanties slmo last repot t, mut
of tho Unci remaining Just about stoaoy.
In hardware, however. It Is evident that
tho footing continues to improve mid .ob-bcr-

predict a good healthy market fir
ome time to come In Implements Joubdi?

report siring trade opening up In nb o
hapo and Uie fur of a few weeks ago

that values , mild not be maintained Is
being gradually dispell I. It begins to
look now as t'longh the demand for spring

oods will b. enormous jnd If that pr ,vs
fo be the e.i-i- i there Is not much chnueo
tor any Important breaks In market quota-
tion.

Taking everything Into consideration,
business men In this city feel thut th?y
have every rtnsrn to look for ns good n
winter trade as has ever been exp Tlm' ed
In this pcetlnn. Col.ectlons co,,llnue In
good shape, which Is good evidence of

prosperity existing throughout tho
country.

.Sonar Market ItreuUs.
The most Important chnngo In the grocery

market Is tho blB break li sugar No o e
wus looking for a drop In values, In view
of the llrm condition of the raw mirk',
and us a result the news thai reached li 'ie
on Wednesday that si.g.ir had i;one off
forty points was a tidal surprise Arbuc'sl?,
tho National Kenning company and Hie
American Hugar Helloing company have
been Irvine lo nuree on u f ollttin bllils.
but failed to do fn and as a reult nnnther
sugar war Is bt Ing w.iged. The rellned
article Is now being sold at u bus, as the
present price Is actually less than the cost
of melting In view of this fact. It does
not reem prjbuhb' that tire-e- nt quolnt oris
will bo maintained any gri'iit icgth of
time, and an adjustment in the near fu-

ture and restoration of former prlcc.i
would catiso no great surprise.

In dried fruits there ! little If any
change to report, but as soon ,i:i roldor
weuther arrles tho general Impression Is
that tho demand will grtutly lucre ise,
which rmty bring nb.jiit l.lgmr prices.

Coffee Is being quoted about the es
It was a week ago. K.iHti-r- tn.irets are
still very dull and the at tempt made lust
week to advanio prices fallid. For several
rnrntliH past there has been much lalk
about n short crop, but It appears now th.it
these reports were not based upon fuct.
Itecclpts at the present time are enormous
und the general Impression Is that the ero:i,
Instead of being 1i rt, l. in reality large
Just which way tl.( inar'nO! will llna ly
go cannot be told at the present time-- , out
jobbers do not predict ; n advance In he
Immediate future.

So far ns (imitations ,ir. concerned, the
ennned goods Mtimtlon remains nnchnng-- l

All lines, however, are I elng held at good
llrm prlcos and p.irtli ulany Is this true of
string beans, peas, tomatoes and eastern
peaches.

The early part of the wek quotations in
beans wero a trllle lower, but the iufer
part of the week the market reacted ThP
was brought nbout by rails which a ra d
tho crop more or less and d 'l'iyed d Ivene'J.
which gavo a firmer feeling to tho spot
market.

llnriHvnre Continues Firm.
Hardware Jobbers nil roport an euormmis

demand for this season of the yenr. Tim
volume of their business Is running niU' f
heavier than 11 did a year ago and In la.t
they cannot get many of their stud s
fsst enough to fill their orr'. r. prntnp ly
This Is particularly true with such 'Ines
as nulls, bnrbwlre and tin plate For som
llttlo time they have not been able to carry
these lines In rtuclc, as they had orders for
nil that arrived long before It reached lnre
Mills and factories In the east are bring
put Into operutlon as rapidly as posslo o
nnd product'on will undoiihti dlv lnereaf--
very muterlnllv. In view of the big de-
mand, however, It will take some time t
catch up present orders. The demand
Is Increasing right ahiHg and all Inden-
tions at the present time point to a

heavy consumption for some time
to come. In view of that fact, ther Is
not much fear but what the nvirset win
be on a good sound basl for reveral mm' lis
to come. Jobbers state thut In their opin-
ion this Is a good time for the merchants
to buy.

As regardH tho market there Is not much
new to be said. Prices remain practlcallv
tho same as tbev were a week ago, but at
the same time ther- - Is a firmer tone to
the market and predictions of higher prices
In the near future are being freely made.
The only exception lo that statement Is In
the case of rope, which Is Vte lower. This
applies to both sisal and Manila.

Cotton (iooiln SOU Ail iinelllli.
The cotton goods market Is Hill advanc-

ing, but the demand Is ikJ Inerearlng as
rapidly ns might be expected. The volume
of business being transacted In eastern
markets Is In fict rather disappointing, but
still sellers do not seem to be at all anxious
to dlnpnso of their goods under existing
circumstances nnd consequently this Is sort
of a waiting period on both sides. The
woolen market shows no Improvement and
the demand for those llns Is also rather
light, according to reports received from
eastern points.

So far iui the local market Is roncerniu
there are no eomplalntts to offer The de-
mit ml continues to bo exceptionally heavy
and Jobbers predict that trade Is going to
continue very active throughout tho year,
ltotall trade all over this section of thecountry Is very heavy, which meant) that
Iobbors will also enjoy a good active

were, of course, not as many
buyers In the cltv last week as during theprevious week, but the fact that traveling
men were nil out hustling for business moro
than mndo up for the falling off in house
trade.

Sprllltf Iluriliien Starts Well.
Local boot and shoe Jobbers are now de-

voting considerable intention to spring
business. It is of course, rather early to
expect much In this line, but still Jobbers,
say they are taking quite it few order,
more In fact than they usually do the tlrst
of October. In view of the good beginning
they have made they feci moro contldent
than ever that this Fairing's trado Is going
to be a record breaker.

Hlzlng-u- p orders uro also coming In vcrv
satisfactorily, us the rnlus nro helping out
tho demand for fall footweur very mate-
rially. In tho same way tho rubber goods
trndo has been stimulated. Jobbers say
thoy have sold more mackintoshes and allkinds of rubber clothing during the lusttwo weeks than for Mime time past. Kuu-be- r

shoes of all kinds hnte also been Ingood demand, so that rubber goods dealersaro well with tho trado they havehad so far this season.
Fruits a ml Produce,

Very few changes have taken place In thoquotations on fruits nnd vegetables sincelast report No new lino have arrived ontho market nor have any of the old onesdisappeared. Orapes and upplrs are rathertaking the place of peaches, plums andsuch l.nes, but the latter are still on themarket. Lemons are a little lower th.tuthey wero a week ago, owing to the de-
creased demand.

noth poultry nnd eggs are unchanged,
tho Bupply arid demand keeping just abouteven. Butter Is nlso quoted tho same astt wu.i a week ago. Thero Is no change toreport In o.isters, prices being the same usthey wero at tho opening of the season.

OMAHA wiiii,i:s.i,h Vt.HKi:TS.

Condition of Trade it ml Duiitntloiis on
Staple ami Fiincy Product.

Kaas-Hecel- pts, light, good stock, firm,at iGc.
L1VH POULTUY-Ile- us. 7c. n ostors. iff

Je. spring chickens, fcc; ducks. 4juc, goose.
4ljCc: turkoyi, Sc

I'llFSlI DURSSrcn POFLTHY-llc- ns.
0c, roosters, SttGc; duck.i air! gee e, tillroe. broilers, per deism, J3, spring chickens,

ler lb. OJYlOo; tutkeys. 12'..c.tAMi',ra'1''o. chickens, per dozen, Jl')
JHKi nHard ducks, p;r doien, $1; ttnl.

n,,XC(1, Jackmilpe, Jl.:'5fU0

JW'jOc' 8ennra,or- - !lc: KRthered creamery,
FIIFSII OYSTnitS-ri- rst grade, slidpacked, Now York counts pet can, 4'V:extra selects, 35c; standards, 27c Sec md

Ki.iut-- . mac unci, urk counts per
c''.,)'.1VAx,ra 'elects, 21c; standards, 20c

PIOIIONH-Llv- e. prr Uoicn, Wo.
V Vi . i.r. choice, Pli p)c
HAY Price quoted by Omaha WholesatoHay Dculers' association. Ciiolcu upland,

J7 live straw, J6, 'J hese prices nro for hay
'jf good tomr and quaut Demand fair
and prhes weaker. Hiceitits, i cars.

OATH--N- o, i white, 26c.
COKN-N- u. J, he.
UHAN-J12.- 76.

VKaBTAHLKS.
CLCLWIHHUH-P- Br doien. 20B2SC.
NEW Tl. K.MI'S Per bushsl basket, C.)C

rt.w ubtiin-I'- er uumui, wuisc.Nh .' ... i I'ei 'j'. n .yiiches, 38c
LKTTI.'CK Per dozen, llftl&c.
HADItlHHrf Home grown, per dozen, 15c
ucais-ttu- s, per pan uusnei basket

ym., siting,
POTATOUh Per bu hel, 4i4jWc; sweet

poiaioes. per titisnei, (tu'juc.
CAIlUAOIJ Home grown, per pound, lVjc

Ho. land sied,
CAl LI I LiiWLit-l'- or d02en. Jl.to.ma TOLs - Homo grown, per half

uusnei uasr.ei, oic.
ONIONS Homo irrnwn. onr boahol koia

w;. .
CELKRY Nebraska, 30SIOc.

FIUITS
PIJACHK5U. fn.llrl ,.... l.mw.

c",n1".,.'tc'IL'!u" freetonss,'75O80c.
I'LL per crate, J1.00S1.10;

PKARS-l- Vr lix. JI 73f,2 W
OIlAPEa - California Tokays,crate, J1.50. Comorus, )i me ktowii, l7e.

jyATlHMlil.orf-- A 4 10 a.z'o, IGtfWc each.l As l AhOijiMj Uem, per dozen, Wjjwo;
APPLES-Nntl- vo, 76cQJl.lO per bu ; )

bbl , J2.do-o2.75-. eastern, I2.75tt3 00 tier hoi.
iiANHERRlES-Ptr bbl.. Jo; per crate,

tropical rnciTS
LEMONS-Cullforn- lu, cx.r fancy, JI.W;

choice. JI.
.J,,A?!A'SAS,,er bunch, according to size,
T.v(4 4ft, It.

California, n?w cartons, $1; layers,
MISCELLANEOUS

Nt,TS-Enrlls- h unltintu ti.p II. 14?11
filberts, per lb., I2c; ulnends, per lb.,lit , raw peanuts, per lb., Wabc; roasted,
"i ''si.HIDLS-- No l grcon, 6e; No. 2 green
fj'AC Nil. 1 k:i tml :Up n u..li...l ,.Ll
No. 1 veal calf, g to 12 lbs.j Sc; No. li veu.1
ran, J. to u I US , 6C

mjw yoiiic7sexerai. ji.uiiciyr.
Iliioltitlonn nl die l)n- - on Various

Commodities.
NEW VOKK. Oct.

21,365 bids.; exports, 18,932 bbls.; sales, O.COO

pkgs. Tho market was a nurrow affair but
well sustained, especially on spring brands.
winiout change. Minnesota tuiteiita. J4.20it
4.0); .Minnesota bakers, JJ.oofi3.lo; winter
intents, w.iU4.00; winter straights, J3.iyti
3.G.',; winter extras, J2.70f3.00; winter low
K Ityo Hour, qulut; sales,m bbls.; lair to good, J:i.l0'u3.3o; choice to
IS 59'. fAMJ-CJ- . Huckwheat Hour, quiet ut
J.'.J'CiJ'J.IO.

,S,7 HEAT-Stea- tly at COfitwc.

f t rX N.MhA,-u- ll; city, 30c; Uriindywlne,
JO ulot; No. 2 western, VSe. f. o. b.,

ulh".",i,,,,,u,t.'' 'U5Je. e. I. f., Now York.I'AIII.IA --quiet; feeding, 431117c, c. I. f.,Hurfulo; mailing, uj)0:c. t. I. f., Huffulo.
I MAI.T-Ou- ll; western. tLtitBe.

.HEAT .r,.l,.la T: ?-
-. I...

ii uu.; Bales, l,51o.ueu bu. futures and Cl.000
aVl- - "'eaily; No. 2 red, &24e,iKIoat; No. 1 nortliern. Duluth, f7'4e, f. o.

b.. ulloat. fjptlmiK opened llrm and higheron BtroiiK KnBlleh cables, local covering andbullish northwest markets, but was very
iulut. Later eused olT on predictions ofclear weather In the northwest, but closedsteady at ',c net advance. Hales Included
VW r,''v s,,',rch- - M'lMSc, closed at Mftc;
, ,V!i; .!,t;H'i'l,-'-Ic- , closed at October.closed at Mo; December, S3&-lG- ii
koU-li- closed ut .

COHN- - llecelpts. 117,520 bu.; exports, 121),--

bu.; sales, :,(xi bu. futures and 1&J.W0

and 4V!fc. f. ii. b ulloat. uptlons were neK-le- c

stead In sjmputhy with wheatami on firm, r KiikIIsIi cables. Closedat unchunpeil pr. es. May cioseel at 41i"c;
closed at 46V; December, 42W42 closed at 42Vc.

--r'!'S"LUu.Cl'l,, m-- l,u-- : exports,Hpot. unlet; No. 2, Sf.iAc: No 3 25c'
Nov 2 white. 27Hc; No. 3 uhfte 27c; rack

JW.i crop, UiiflSc old olds. 2")C' Purine
5 ,cVZl"' "M '2tt

rAttP-Vlr- m; alveHton. 20 to i; li s iRn-
y union ta. L"i to :Ti Ihu tvl.... n ,J. ;

to 30 lbs . imo "-"- ua "ry. -- i

!.'.!':ATMKJ5''',rm; hemlock
:lrRi2ac," "Vwolghl. 22H"23.'lc;

TexasOIM6cbulli ,0mC8tlc flc.

fur.
Imitation creumerv lKn' H"'y 17H120i,4e,

l'LOUh"sy: '
ryfic country, 49.

CHc!CJamI,a,!:i!:;4.i?(rS,1C' f"'r rxtra- -

KeS8oj:1oolice:-- 4

i. il.h Coiu.er ,,nl,- i.L( ad. dull, brokernpes. "dull. 'Hl

ST 1 Ini",??"." ' lln..

KYU On Iff. rr.,.

w'pl?tiy.imi
IIIIAN-Stea- dy; racked lots, 'east track.

J7.V4Toxi,nn: Umotl,y- - 'Q 13.00; prairie.
W'lISKY-Stea- dv at J1.27.inoN cottonTiks-- j an
UAU01 1NO---J.- les 5s
I1KMP TWlNKc

Sr'lU'h'uT'ii.M "Uet! Jl.27..4174.32

dnlrv15,'fM-rchaS- yi crpaT. lSg22Uc;
lowirTt1r(7N-HnI,orlt-,"r'- "t $14.:o. Lard

SHI P.M ' hxh
. corn. StVff1''.

I.Uerpnnl fJrnln MnrUrtLIVICHPOOL, Oct.

bcX,'W- - Jnninr-- . Si mla ' ' DeCtm'

Ii ,'0Ul" fa"r w,n,or-
-at M. Bte"y

PltOVlHlnVH u r . ..
steady at 70s; prime' mess.' stead'".""i-

mess,
at ffisPork, nrlrno nuss, western, quiet at 70snrti. American refined. In nails.

1 nV 'J. m'" wo,sl,,"- - tlones steadi- t:9:L 1 lnl":. t"T "to IS lbs. llrm""".- - uiiitierinnii cut. Zs to Tulbs., strong at (Ms; short ribs. IS to 2 lbsIrm at (On CI; long clear middles light 30

i 'VLm,' coar middles;
Imrll 4iViJ9- - ,lr.m nt 43s: 8,10rt '"'ear18 to strong at 44s 0d; clear
deri'sn Uc Wo w,1.0nB V MaW

"hMi. L?K-A'nor- lcan Hncst whlto. quiet atAmcrlCil" "net colored,U M

.M2Iuqni;t36I!;om,on (,'aeln co''l3t'.
Sta,es nnest. P3s;

i LAat anndlan. quiet at &s lod.
'5""""" r',' ni "ii'ii,i"lTiM UI..H- -.

Ii,.p i "l. "T " ' t-- l -- i 'eceT!
hnrd iSSu

"IUIIC, .Ml. red, 72'y734c:No. 3. TOric
COriN-Deceni- ler. K5lvc, Slav. C3',r;caMl, .0 y' it,Z,ci No- -3'JUc: No 3.3dK,c 2 hlle.

nr'n'l'i.y-rvt- e,. timothy. - 310.10 cholco
DL'TTKH Creaineri lsnv.., ji... .

t, ,..v lutuj, juiicy,
KnOS-Stea- dy; fresh Missouri and Knn.ras stock. dozen, loss off. caies

turned : new whltuwood cases Included, 4a
bil;Eoa,.PTlWSr'11' mmh ! COrn'

COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL

First Hour in Wheat Moderately Active,
But Later Dull.

CORN MARKET CLOSES A SHADE HIGHER

Onts Are I'licliiinged October Pork,
the l.iicr.l Supply of Which Has

iieen Cornered, AkhIii the
I'enture In Proltuns,

CHICACO, Oct. heat today closed a
shade lower, corn a shadu higher, oata un
changed und provisions utilise lower. Oc
tober pork advanced Vi.M. Wheat was
helped by an udvance ut Liverpool.

With Liverpool TsUUid higher, despite thu
fact that this market the previous session
nan furnished no motivu for such a bulge.
November wheat opened klrc higher ut IS
Wi&bc. llio Liverpool gain wus said to bo
based on a report of frost in Argentina
In the northwest there wero light ruins.
iho Ilrst hour tho market wus moderately
active, but later was dull und neglected
iradcrs evened up for tho Sunday cessation
of business. Outside bull support resulted
In a decline of Uiiiac. The market steadied
becauso of a fair cash business .'iaWO bu.
unit ISOVember closed u shade duwn nt 77U
4l'7f4c. Seaboard clearances In Wheal una
nour were tquul to itsj.wj bu. Primary re-
ceipts were liH.uOi) Im . enrntmrf,! with 1.x .
000 bu. laM year Mlnneauolls and Duluth
reported l73 cars against 4ut! last week nnd
i it j ear ugo. i.ociu receipts w ero ifi cars

ot coiitruet. erii.li.
Ill tho corn market thorn w.in n fair ren.

enti irauo eariy, nut later the market tellInto neglect. 'Iho market opened higher In
sympathy with wheat and on moderatecountry offerings, iho local crowd sold to
even up over hunday, but as thero was fair
outwule support tho close was steady.

sola between 37sc and 37Sc and
closed a fhndo up ut SJf.SMlic. Receipts
wete 3il cars.

Oats hail their usual contracted exnerl.
enee. l.ocai r"ceipis were an cars. hhip.
ments wero 24t,ow bu. trom the sealio.ud
November aolil between '.'ii'M.e anil ii.
Jl.Hc and closed uuchunued at i'.U',.2.e.

October pork, tho ,m ul supply ol which
has been cornered, again furnished the liiel.
ileht in provlHlonu, although the tradu wus
ipilet enough. October opened at JH.23 undsold nt JH, at which It closed, u M over
eieioay. in later I ut Hies selling by puck-ers caused a reaction In prices. January

pork sold between Jll.W und JI1.W andclosed llVtC down at J12.n;',; January lard,bctwien tl and JG.W. closlntr no tower nt1(11.. t, 11,1 Inmini... oil... 1.... tt.n-t- , ......
Z. ' ..'.--, u.oi Ittllli.Jvi?it).32h, with tho close 7o down atJij..'Ci.

l.stimated receipts Jlonday: Wheat, 205
mm; corn, uwi earn; oats, j cars; hogs,
4J.IAO heud.

The Jeudlng futures ranged as follows:

Artlcles.l Open. Hlgh. Low. Clone! Y'cs'y

Wheat
uct. 7;iJ :r.i.!

ti-.-

Nov. 78 (lik 7V, 77V'tj,77,.'itSI
Di-i- SS'UIli iB's i tl'tiiliU'UUCorn
Oct. 40lJ 40 40HNov. 37aif,; 37M 3i,3"im4 ,

Dec. 3J' 34T JIT
Oats . . iuct. l'lNov.
I)..e.

Pork
tjct. It 25 17 C) 14 25 17 00 II 50'Nov. 11 If) 11 1214 11 75 11 SO 11 90
Jan. 11 95 11 95 11 SO 11 S714I 12 W,ard '

Oct. 7 27U 7 20 ; 2H4Nov. 7 L'S 7 25 7 15
Jan. 7 W 7 00 6 924: : oo

Ribs
Oct.
Nov.

' 97H 7 07h' 7 95 7 97V4I 8 07j
Jan. c':i?ii Ysiiji 6 so' 32is 0

7
37',
;.

No.
Cash quotations were ns follows:TM.r)t'itKf.ii.i,.. ,..i,. M ......... . r.. .

straights, W.iO'uJ.60; clears, J3.20u3.iW; spring
l'S.?fcl?.- - .V;WV:.i ,l"'tents. J3..'iC4,10;

iit,.M-- ii, u. id'Uisiic; !;o. 2 red.COllN No. . 4nw-,;.n- . v o :. :.i..w, - Hill

CVtCj, No. 3 white,
Ill I. .O. D1?4C

sVVmiv Kll'ir lo c,lolc" malting, 54JtMc.
J1.6s:"Prlmo timothy '$4.20 4.3

""'-,"-
Puo'isin:Mua ......i; .. .

(II1S.W. Lard per-i- lbs. JTloT.o
ribs sides (loose). J7.!0-it- 10. uVy salte,
sides boxed.; jsiwtsy " """" C'e"r

w iiinK 1 Hum:! or 11 gh
BL'OAll-C- lll ln:if fm- in. .li.',-'-.- .. ..

conft'ct.uncr A, jii; off A. ;..8j.
11m ltn rriinlniu n.i ..it

of the principal grains: ""u
Phi ir tik ttccolpts. Shipment!
Wheat, h ..11

('r"' ,b .";;::4oi:ono EoVow
Oats, 41Birtl
He. bu , VXXX

"lirlev. bu 3.1,006 ip'ooo
On the Produce exchange today tho but-ter market was steady; creameries, lGfl.'uc-dalrl- .

8 . IC'jildc he. se. steady. lO'i'uuc'Kggs, llrm; . IGc.

JI(IVH)li:.TS OF STOCKS A) IIOMIS.

Steadiness of Mnrl.et t inier SIkiwIiik
" HIHII.K Is SiirnrlsliiK.NEW YORK. Oct. ...'..,

on tho bank atntonu'iit m the Stock
todnv. Hut t)m wpv . ,tn

In the citsh reserves of tho banks seemed
10 nino iittio erfoct on rpeculatlvo sontl-men- t.

beyond a flutter iim,,,,,. 11,.. ...!.. .
l'nSM ?h tr"ders, who offered prlcos doivn

v,,v. r.,.,,'iiiviiL upiituieii. tile larir'fIieculators. who hae been bul Inr tnomaritet uurlng the week, contentto Htllnil lv . till , .1. v . r.
statement on generul speculative senti-ment. The steadiness of tho market underthe showing by the banks serins surpris-ing, when It Is duly considered that grertstress has- - been laid by the speculal rs(or the rlso on tho offsets to the Interiordrain of currency, which were oxpeeiedto mltlgato the cash lns. ijven vister-day- ,

when tho movement to the Interiorwas known to have been large, thu max -

iV1 1010!' 5G.O0O.4XW The largo payment .'f
drifts last week wn expected..I" .jii. iiij. uiiiiit it. sys.

Jem of computations by dally averabut instend.of that the lots of the tushfor the week was run up to Ji.57l.7fO uiul
In half Tho iiitVilor Vl- -tr ,, " o7 SXi
has been larger than any previous w.okof tho teason, and far in excess of anvutnr1n ,',...l. I., ,1... tr.l ... ." : ".i in ttist year.Tho extraordinary rotton m .vement is tn.doubtedlv responsible for the shuwl-- c Theiquanlmity of speculators in faro of tb

: "'""I 'iu,- - to mo conuc- -firm I......lin tl.A VlA',1...... ......n... . - .....,i ..I.. iiiu, luui'iii in cotton totho seaboard Insures a rmnlniinneo of tlvexport movement und the making of com- -
VI...; : .. .. . nlr'"n on thoi"1" i u, r. iiiuni-- j iiiuiai'i m riuriien in.
tlnued foreign buying of cmton Is llke y
hi iictvnaimi.. riiiiiiii'iit ll gout to til Scountry probably the coming week. On

rtnllment on ihe Khaki subscrlotl n
in' it-,-- iiu (iii ine mowing ma 2j per cent Installment on theHr'tlsh exchequer bond isi.o, nf whichover one-hal- f, or about J7.'0t.0. Is due fromAmerican sub'crlbers The requlrf ruirtthus created upon the London money mir.ket nnd the New York ster'lntr exchangimnUnt......... .villa, I... t... n n n.l nr.. ....... . ..

' Kti"i tue sup-
ply of cotton MPs. The favnrab't inddents...nf tl...... I....... I. ...... ......I.. .1... .. -'' I lie'"'V lllOM orbv the bull leaders, but the loudest pr -
ii'xi'iii'ioN urn i i cornuei'ci' in the u't minifni'm-lihl- nnl'...nw,... . . . tt., ,nnti.lllln ......

i .i,i. ,i,ii, nr. ,n',.r will! niho public at largo Is .fll ov dent y mdoubt, cMieelally a revival of liiiBln. ,..
last year i high level of proiperlty. The
mi n nliiiil'i I li'rt .ihnn.AM r. t . ...-- ......".r. Ul 111'.- - IIIIUKCl W.11, 'i.i' iu i ',ii mi- - iiiiii"'i hi P'm
iii i n i. nun un iii iuw mir'Jt exeusngO Wh Cllfailed of verlllratlnn A i.iwllu '

mu.i l.r. ,1... ..A..I ,II.A , .. T
,.'- - run..- - i.. - - Pii eau..ii.ff served Its purpose In r riling ric 3up late one dnv and there were variousrumors of and comodlibit'ons

of railroad whl'o hr drcrs igoi- -

',,lu..'1, l" """ iiiiu ei llf'd Wltn upalpable dlsltu llnatlon to avail themiielv--... 11, tuiniii u lllf Hli'CKS I h- -

hopeful views exprehfed by authorities Inth Iron and steel trade hud a marked
liillMVll. .' I'll .in- - lliuill l,l-- l SIOCKS tnthat group and affected the peoral ,l?t
favorable by sympathy. The &dustmcntof the long drawn-nu- t wnge c 'titroverivwith tin plate workers gave relief to featsof labor troubles und the expressed sa'l-- .
lui'ii'ii in 11111.1.111. ", in me nuiroaiiFi

i i'i-- i i n. I'., 'in- - milium' in Kteei raiMwith the pibe tlxed by tho makets.
a line of ordprs In that Ind ntrv. The dee
lariitlon of the regular quarterly dividend
of 2 per cent on Tennessee C ml ende, uvery bold campaign at.ilnst tlie stock,
I'llKVH I'" ll'n..l- na'VI IIUHfl ttlllCIV JIIIO- -
llshed that the dlvldf-u- would be rodui-'-n. I.n .a u. I Tll U I lllll... ...I I . ..,l.m....l .1..iii i' .r.--' ..,.iiH,i in nm
stock hnd a reviving Inlluence on nil tho
stocks In the steel group Th p'uring of
einiii' iiiit- - .'iiii-- i ,ui iii'tvin was
another element In the strength of tho... . .. . .vA..n T, r i Isnltnlflnl ul.l.. 1 1.Fii'ni' ,.',! in.- ...kiii.'.i rnir, mi- - t.i'111
pletlon cf some recent orders for llqulditl n
i f varlrus stocks wph a re lef to'tho marketn...i ...iii.A.i ii... ...... m..unu 14' iiitati.u tiiu ui4,uiii.v Alii; inuueiu- -

Jlen cf tho I .inks surp.ua b reason of
loan i' ntracti .ti rcvi.il.d by last weeks
mitiinei.t and the hoa 01 n f,ivnrttUc'
siiowli.g this wcik by reason of tho su.uliy
etfetts .if the Interior movement of currency
havo been a continuing lhituence. Hut aPolicy of conserving reserves liv loan con
traction s not one that Is supposed to uddto tho comfort of specuutUo notders of
securities una meantime the cull loan raiehas advamed to 3 per cent and money
rates continue to haruen.

There has bien omy a slight increaso In
iiiihu uusiness una prices nave moved ir
ricuiHin

Lulled States new 4s declined i per cent
on tan suite lust c?iiiuiiiu.

The Commercial Advertlsor's London
financial cablegram says: ihe stock market
hem was quietly III in t'niuy lai..iIo.i Is
nuytng Atuicotioas. K"ii J.42.1W i,a. lie?q
taien ror exp. rt, to r.ypt .Munet wus u
little ousler, call loans being reduced toj't per cent unu inno money lo xj per
cent. Sliver was Incline 1 to react some-
what, 'trade returns shjw an inureuse ofImports tunountlng to t.Va per cent; exports
liuvo iticieuseu n i"--- i cent.

'the loilowitiH are the ciuslng prices on
uic .cw iorK siuck oxcuango:
Atchltun . Is'i Cnion I'aMc .. "Ju ptd . 7uS do p;j .. J.'i
Il.imniuro & Ohio . 71'a Wubosh .. ,
Cttnuiliaii Pacllla . SiVa do pf,i .. 17

CdiiaUa Hoat.ivni r.f iW. Ac U ti .. US
Chen. Jk Unlo . :tVi! lo 24 pfd..
LIitcaiEu Ut. W.... . 1ji Wis. Central ... .. 11

C . 11. i g .: Tnlrd Avenue .. ..1104
ClileaKu, 1. & L" Adams Uxprens ..ru

ilu pfd . ii Altw, Kxtiretis . .In)
Ch.criga & I;. I.. . 90 U. S. Ilxprrai 4j

Cnitago & N. V... .i'dU'Wellj-Pam- Ux...c, n. i. & i l'.v,Amor. Col. Oil. .. 3Vj
C. C. C. St. L (1 do Pld
Colu, Uouthorn ..... V Amer. Malting ... .. 4,

till tut pfd do Pfd
do '.'J uld .. 1!4 Amer. S. & H. ...

Del. & lluJuun... ..lluh do Dfd .. t,Ul. U & W ..Ki'i Atr.er. SMrlt .... .. 1

Denver & It. (I.. do ptd .. 17
Uo ptd .. Hl'4 Amei. S. II .. SOS

line .. nv do pfd .. :
Uo let pfd... .. 3, Amer. S. 4: W.... .. JS

Ot. Nor. pld ..1:2 do pfd .. !l,
llutkitiK t nil ... ..ni'i: Amer. Tin Plat.. .. 30
Hocking Vulu-- , .. do pfd . ii
luitiuls Central . ..no Amer. Tobacco .. ItVi
Iowa Centutl ... .. l.Vi do ptd ..i:s

do pfd .. .H) Aimcondu M. Co.. .. 11'.
U L. & W llrk. Hap. Tr .. fs- -,

lie pfd f . A; i .. 8.4
ltku dilute ..W6 Con. Tobacco . . i'a'4
IaiuIs. NhsIi... .. "IH do pfd .. 7'4
laiiliutlun I, 1 euetai viecl ... ..

iiet. at Ity. . Jjil do pfd .. c;e,4
Mex. Central Ufa General ,.u;
Minn. & Ut. L. . SI Oluiuto Sugar .. .. 434

do ptd rl do pfd .. O'lt
MltJioiirl I'aclllo .. IVTi Int'n'l Paper .... . 19
Mobile & Ohio.. .. 3u du put .. Ul
M . K. & I .. .il Iicledc (Jas . M

Jo ifj .. T,:i .Niit.ul.ui Iliscult 52
N. J. t'tntntl... . .I'i3!t do pfd . 80
N. V. Ctiural... .At) Natlunal 1.iJ .. .. lTi
Nur. & Vct.,,. .. 3.i!i do pfd .. !)

do ifd .. II'j Nutlontd Mcel .. .

No. Puillle .. 0 do pfj . SI
do lift .. Cm,, N. Y. Air IlnU.e. .1.3

Ontutlo iV '.... .. Sfl'fNo. American ... . UM,
0. It. v N .. tl I'aelllc Coast ;t

do pfd ..',', do IM itd... . bj
Pennsylvunlu ... ..I30H do .d pfd... . 1.7

Iteuiilntf .. 16 Pscllle Mall . 3;n,
tlo let pM.. l'cople's tjjiS .... . tc
Uo IJ Pfd.. .. l'rcssed H. O . 334

H. O. W ..Ml do pfd . 7t',4
do pfd .. li) ll'ullman P. C... .1SI

St. L. .t S. V... .. U',, Stand. It. & T... . tJ
do lat ptJ... .. CO Sugar .llC'i
do ii nfil.. .. 3,".!i' do pfd .1U

St. I. S. W .. 12 iTenn. C. At I . ii'i
do pfd .. I'll, U. H. leather....

St. Paul . .1124, do pfd
On pfil ..Ifciln U. S. Ilubbnr . :s

St. P. At Omaha, ..lift do pfd . !i.i t,
So. Paclllc .. 334 Western l.'nlon . . 7i',,
So. llullway .... .. 12 1 lei, 11 bite 1 & S.. . ll 's

do pfd ..Ml do pfd . M
Tex. & I'uclllr... .. Iii P. C. C. & St. I . CI

Offered.

York .Money Allirl.f f.
N13W YOItK. Oct. On call.

Fteady at ll'j per cent; prime mercantile
paper, B'n&s4 ler cent.

HTFULINO EXCIIANUI-Stcad- v. with
actual buslncsu In bankers' bids ut JI.SI
for demand and nt J4.MSft-l.bl- lor nix.y
days; posted rntes, Jl.t2in. 2' and J4.5'it
4.tb'..; commercial bills, Jl u'gn LSI.

SILVKH-Ua- r. 04l4C; cerillkates, Gliitp
Cihic; Mexican dollars, i5sc

HO.NUa ataie, urm; rui.roau, irregular,
government, steady; ret. 2s, reg. and
coupon, IUI; 3s, reg., 10D. coupon, 100")S; nuw
4j, reg. and coupon, 134, old 4s, reg. und
coupon, 1144; as. reg. ami coupon, 1124.

'iho closing prices on uouus louay uro an
follows:
U. S. ref. reg llrt do 4 91
do coupon 104 N. Y. Central li....iOSH
do 3h. re j M1....K4
do coupon K'.'Ti Nu Ptclllc 3a 6!j
do new 4, rce. ..134 do ti lM-i- ,

do coupon ... ...131 ,N Y. C At St L 4..10;i,
do old Is, rcc ..ii4!;.N. & w. c. 49 or
do coupon... .. ...Ul4 0re. Nav. Is im
do U. n t . .1131.4 do 49 ti)2

do coupon .... ..HSU Oregon 8. L. 6s. ...127,
V. of C. 3 C3s.. ..123 do ronuol !s l,:i
Atch. en. 4... . . MS Iteudlng gen. 49 86

do uJJ. Is .. 9GVa lllo O. V. Is 9M,
Canada So. 'in.. ...lS St L & S K e. G3..U3S
C. &. O. 4'is... .. 'U St. Paul cun.-ol- s ...15

do Ca ...118 St. P.. C. & P. 1S..U7H
C. i N. W. c. is. .us 14 110 us nit

do S. 1 . deb. js .120 So. I'uclflo 49 71.1,
Chlcimo Ter. 4.... . 91 io. Itallwuv 9 lfikH.

Coin. So. i . CU4 li. II. & l. 9 . 6

U. A: It. O. 1.... .'.03S Tex- Paclllc Is .113S
do 4 . W4 do 13 ... MS

llrln gen. 49 . Cs t'nlon Paeillc 49.,...H'j
W. A: P. C. IS . 71 1, Wubauli Ii .. IIS

Oen. Ulectrlc (,.. ..113 do 2i ...iont
lu. Central Is.... ..110 iWeat Shore in.. ...113
U & N. mil. 4.. .. !', Wis. Central 4s. ... .r,
M . K. tc T S..., .. S5S V. Centuries .. . . ws

hen Issued.

llonton Mock (Itiolnllons.
BOSTON, Oct. C Call loans. 3S4 per

cent: timo loans, iiij per cent. Olllcial
closing:

T. & S. r... . .. ?S' t'nlon Land isdo pfd ... 7i'S West I.'nd Mt,
Amer. Sugar .... ...11CS West. Klectrlc 4

do pfd ...IliS Attlilaon it. S3

Hell Ttli phone ...m N. E. O. & C. 5e II
lloston A.-- Albany ...110 AdMnture f
Huston IJIuvdtcd ...lif Alloueii Mln. Co.... H4
Huston At .Me ...Ul Atrial. Copper ft;,.

H. & Q ...IM Atlantic 2:1.
Uonitnlon Coal .. 3SS Huston & Mont 321

cj pfd ..112 Unite & Hoston
Federal Steel .... .. KS Lai. & Hecla 710

do pfd .. c:t Centennlul 1CV,

1'ltchburg pfd ... . 137 Fratiklln
(itn. Hlecttio .... . .117 Humboldt

do pfd ..IJ'J Osceola . ts
IM. i:iec. Ill ..210 I'a tut 41
Mexican Central .. 11s. Qulncy .142

M.cli. Telet4ione . . 5i ! Copper.. fS
N. K. O. &. V.... .. II Taniiirai-- .2.0
Old Colony ,.2.4 I luh Mining . 32

Old Dominion ... . . .1 Wlnnna . 3

Union I'nclllc ... . . MS Wolverines . 41
"

Xmt York UlnlriK SlneUs.
NKW YOltK. Oct. C Tho following nro

tho closing quotations lor mining shares
tuduy :

Chollnr . H Ontario ,.C00
crown point .. 11 Ophlr .. 7j

on '.il. & Va.. .1.5 Plymouth .. It
D.adwood . M'l Qulckhliver .... ..i:,
Could & Currle... .. 3J do pfd ..600
Hnle .t Norcro. .. 24 Sierra Nevada .. 30
Iloinestsk" Standard ,.400
Iron Silver .. Cnlun Ccn .. 21
Mexkun Yellow Jacket . .. IS

London Slock (tuotiilloiia,
LONDON Oct. ti. I p.

Consols, money.. 9S 13 It I'rlo .... 77771.."....; KS
do acct M 6 do 1st pfd Sri

Atchison Pennsylvania c:s
Canadian Pacltlo . 'S Hfadlng fs
St Paul HCS Otand Trunk CS
Illinois Central ....IM No. Pacific pfd v
L'UlsvlIle US Anaconda es
Union Pae.ltV: pfd. . 76S Hand Mines 41'4
N Y. Central. .13IS

BILVICH-H- nr. steady, nt 2S?id per ounco
MONIJY-l- Vi per coin.
The rate of discount In the open murk.'t

for ehort bills wus 4 per cent; for three
months bills, 4 per cent.

Sen- York" Union 11 nil Import.
NKW YOHIC. Oct e.-- Th.i exports of g dd

nnd silver from this pnr. to a. I count, bt
this week aguregato Jl.lK',030 silver bar.--f

and coin and J12,XW gold.
The Imports of spcclo were J13.057 gold

and J2;t,lWi slHer.
The Imports of lry prods mid

wero valued at Jl",327,u20.

Ciiiulltloii of I In-- I reiiKitry.
WASHINGTON, Oct r,. To lay s state-

ment of tho treasury balance In the g
fund, exclusive of the Ji5o,u00 fi g 'Id

reserve in tho division of rodemu "i.
shows: Available cash balance, $i.i6,S3VSI
gold. JV5.Uiy.llO.

INirelijii I'liiiuielnl,
PAULS. Oct. on the bourse

toduv opened with a better tone, under tho
Inlluence of a moro favorable political out-
look Later prices sagged on realizations,
notably In the ease of Industrials. Klectrlu
railroads closed qulel. Kutllrs were llrm.
Threo per cent rentes, PKif 15c for tho ac-
count. Uxehangti on London, 23f He for
checks. Spanish 4s closed ut 71. ft).

LONDON, Oct Tho amount of bul-
lion withdrawn from the Hank of Kngland
on balance today was moon. Spanish 4s
closed at 71. Gold premium at Buenos
Ajreu. 132 S). The statement of the Hoard
of Trade for September shows nn Increaso
of iJ2.511.SOO In Imports and 2,183,0iW In ts

niJHLlN, Oct. a. International securities
wero quiet on tho bourse todav and prices
wero well mnlntnlncd Mines wero Irregu-
lar, sales predominating owing to unfa-vorab-

reports concerning the Iron trado

In tho I'nlted Mates. Amer!. .ins were In-
active. I.xchange 011 I, ndon. Jim 4;pfgs
for checks. Discount rater Short bills. 34per cent, three-month- s bills, o per cent

I'liiiuielnl .Notes,
ST. LOUIS, Oct. $5.MS.I!.

balances. Jl2,ini. Money, steady at MJ7 per
cent. New York exchange. Jt discount bid.(tc asked.

CHICAGO, Oct. JJl.SDO.OTS;
balances. J.1,230.6ii. Posteil exchange, JI.S2!
W4.M4. New ork exchange, See. discount.
.CINCINNATI. Oct. ti.-- ingf . J1.M2,-1-

New York exchange, 30c discount.Mono 4J6 jiur cent.
o.f1'.N UK Oet- JIW.SSS,-31- 0;

balances, J8,4So,(l.
HOSTON Oct. J15.JtS5.7W;

balances, J2,121,3o3.
w'il,7,'fVDKIa,,,A' ct- -

balances, JI,719,;iii.
UALT1MOH13, Oct. J3.3W.S03.

Cotton Jlnrttrt,
NEW YOIUv, uct. Tho cotton market

?i,iJi,.l!l1 ,8teady w,tn I'f'ees unchanged to 4
j lower, ufter which thero was very

ynrlutlon. Trailing was compara-tively tnme during the ,ntlro session, withbusiness consisting chlclly of professional
r.ot.t!f,l".e"t!' .ns 11 "li'tter of precautlori.tonillctlrig Ideas on the coming govern-
ment report nnd Increasing tears of tincurly frost naturally created uneasiness onboth sides, particularly us there was noth-ing In the way of Iniluential new factoisupon which to found fresh conclusions orto strengthen existing convictions. Liver-pool went off more than was expected andcable selling orders to this side. Htnnll re-ceipts and further shortening of crop es-
timates, however, counteracted the effectof the foreign news. Then, too, thefrom spot cotton centers of tho southconveyed the Impression thut sellers wereinclined to demand higher prices, whl'oexporters und northern spinners wero eagerto Incraace lines already accumulated. Asthe sciilon progressed trading fell oft tounusually idtm proportions ntnl pricesvaried scs.rc.rly a point from the initialllgures. Indications pointed to continuedreductions In receipts) In the interior nnd tothe falluro of September predictions for nrecord movement In October to material-ln- o

"eek-on- d statements from cottonmll.s we.ro encouraging as u whole, notlnuImproved demantl and upward tendency 01prices. Iho market closed stently with netprices 2!Ut 'mints higher. Hpot closedsteatiy at Sc advance; middling uplands,lOSe; middling gulf. 1IV, sales, KM bales,futures closed stivult i, l,il,..r iii!. v...
AimbLTt ,ltf u;,e; December. 0 91c; Jntiiinry,PMc; I'cbrttary, 1'lw; March, April, .May.Juno and July, 9.;ij0; Ajgust. O.TSo.

SI;,, Oct. C. OTTON-Steadv;
middling. 10 sales, none; receipts.
1i'- - ,

' Bllllinent8, 4.9 bules; stock,
....-u- iiiiivn.

NKW Olt LEAN'S. nut
Quiet; nnles, 1,450 ba'es: nrdlnnrv. S&sc; goodordinary, 9'.c; low middling. ',,; mldtllliig.lOSc; good middling, inu.o; middling fair.; receipts, 17 I'A) bales; slock. liil.YH
uaies; ftitureti, steady; October, li.Wt'.i uicNovember, 9.72ffi;i.7lc; December. !i.7nfu!i 71eJnnilliry. 9.71lS.7Je: l.Vhrnnrv II 714.il f...
March. 9.7744 9. i.Sc; Anril. 9 77Si'fl.7ii,. t,.v'

;&Ii9.M)o. "
LI VL'KPOOL. net it ivc!

JJHlH-eas-
y; American middling

! ,B0,,d nth'tlllnB. li middling.
t low mldd line. r. ..,",.1 .,,.11.nary. OStl: ordlimre RUil .,e ,1. .

lay wero 4,000 bales, Itn'Iudlng 3.100 balesAmerican. None for speculation and ex-port, llecelpts, 10,000 bales. Including 5,90
Amerlcun. Ku lures opened und c'osedUJlet. Amerleati tmIiMiIul. i 1,1 .. ,1
'US''I?M,,, '"'Vers, October-Novembe- r,

MO-f- il sellers; November-Decembe- r, fi.ri-t'- d

rellers; Decembcr-Jumiur- C.3I3fS.x.,-r,- l sillers; January-Kobrutir- y, D.2S15.29-0- I .

r..20-t- il buyers; March- -
rvprit. b.n-b- i buyers; April-Ma-

buyers; Mny-Juti- e. G.21ffifi.22iH pellers"june-July- .
5.20-t- il sellers; July-Augu- 5.1S-C- 4

value.

OH Mnrltct.
OIL riTV. net i.,i

SI. 10: cert fflt'iit ,'M mi tit,. ci.i..n.n..,'u
bbls.; average, 1022 bbls.: runs. 100.472 1.1,1s.
iiveruge. loa.iKO libls.

0 OILS-Cottons- eeil

N'nvemlirr. Anrti ,,ni.., ... n..
td; turpentine Eplrlt, easy,' 'at 29s; rosin,
common. llrm. at 5s; lliidaed oil, quiet, atSjs; rietrolcum, Cd- -

NKW YOniv, Oct.
nulet: yellow. 3737Hc; petroleum, easy;
if iNer, lorK- - Phi ndelphla I
Halt more. S7.40: In hulk tl nv r.,sl,i ..,,..,.i,.'
rtiitioeii, common 10 gO'iil, J1.47',i!ijl CO;
lurpentine, steady, at 40.!ftl5o.

LONDON. Oct. ti. - iVl l.S Turpentinespirits, 29s lV5d.

Sugar lurket.
9et- s io.i.YOltK. Oct. (iSl'LAii rtiiivsteady; fair reilnlng, 414;; centrifugal, 9itest. 4c; molarses sugar. 40. HcMncd.quiet: No. C, J5.20; No. 7, J5.10; No. S. 17..');

rso. ,, l5.4o; io. 10. 54. Su; No. U. JI 80;
No. 12. JI.7B: No. 13. 14.43: No 14. Jl 7ft- mmil.i
A. JG.00; cut loaf, 5G.15; crushed, $11.15;
powdered, $5.S5; granulated, Jj.75; cube?,

NKW OMLKANS. Oct.
onen kettle. 4.e: vnllriu.
6,le; seconds, SQ4 '

ColTcr .1ltirt.Pl.
NKW YORK. Oct. 6.-- CO 'T.'KK Biinl Uln

quiet; No. 7 Invoice, 514c. Mild, qultt-
I'ortlOVa. Vl71GC Till! inurknt fnr fntiii',.s
opened higher and unchanged, and ruledsienuy ami generally hlgn on covering.
followlnu: better than evneeteil Mnrim. ii .,
advices und largo warehouse deliveries
Demand was checked by continued heavvIcccllits ut lllo und Santos :in,l kl.n.lr unn'i
demand; closed steady, net unchangetl.
Total sales. 22.7M bags, Including Octobernt 17 10S7.15; November, J7.2.1; Derentber,
J7 2:37.30; Jnnuniy. $7 25, .March, J7.43; May.
47 35S7.W; July, J7.CHI7.70.

California Dried Trulls
NKW YORK. Oct. 0. (JALIL-OllXM-

DRIKI) KRl'ITS Neglerfd uih nominal.
Iho market lor caioruted nnnbs uu.
rather quiet, but about stedy al unchar.i edprices on tho busls of trom 3c 10 Gc forcommon; prime, lfj.vir: choice, fiii; c:
fancy, Prunes were quoted ut ;ii.,'(t
7',ic per lb., as to size ard qua ity. Apricots,
Roynl. IKjllc. Moor Park, l.'i'yltlc. l'eachcj,
peeled, 14&lSc; unpeoled, Uii&c.

Tolcuo .MiirLrl,
TOLKDO. Oct. Iow3r;

frpot und O.'tobcr. SOc; November,
December, ti2e.

CORN Dull, higher; No. 2 cash, 12o;
October, 41c: Dot ember, "j s.c.

OATS Dull, unchanged; No. 2 cush, 23c;
December, 2440.

RYK Dull, unehniiged; No. 2 cash. Glc.
CLOVEIiaKKD-Du- ll, higher, No. 2, 53i

02.ic.

AVIirut noil I'lonr.
M1NNKAPOLIS. Minn., Oct. G. Wheat
In store. Octobar, 7S14'; December, 7SV;

May, SI StfSlir-- ; to arrive. No. 1 hard, MV-- ;

No. 1 northern, 79l4C. No. 2 northern, Gt)
KLOUR-Qul- ot; first patents, JI.3Gf(4.43:

secontl patents. 14. 1514. 25: tlrst clears, J:j.l5
G.TK; second clears. $2 lVtt2.2."i.

RRAN In bulk 512 O012.2'i.

Dillndl Wlienl llnrhrt.
Dl'M'TH. Oct. fi WIIKAT No. 1 north-cm- ,

rnsh, to arrive, bQ?: Oct her, 0o;December, kOc: May, .Tic; No. 1 liar I

tasli, t2c: to arrive, S2ie; No. 2 north-
ern, 75ic; No. 3 spring, 72;ic.

OATS-23ft2- 4c.

CORN 10HC.

I'lillntlelplilii Proiluee Inrket.
PHILADKLPIIIA. Oct.

fancy western creamery, 21c; fancy
western prints, 23c.

EGOS Firm; fresh nearby and western,
20c: fresh southwestern, 2'ic.

CIIKESK Steady ; small, fair lo choice,
10,iJ4llV4c

MlliTi111l.ec Cruln Market,
MILWAl'UKK, Wis, Oct. ti. WHEATSteady; No. 1 northern, HOfySlHc; n0.

northern. "9'.'fi79s4c.
RYE-Stea- dy; No. 1 .

II A RLE Y Lower; No. 2, GSc; sample, 47
ijjSO'.ic.

I'cnrln Market.
PEORIA Oct. No.

40.C.
OATS Firm; No. 2 white, 23lje, billedthrough.
WHlHKY-- On tho basis of Jl.27 for Iln- -

Ished goods.

PL'.VSIO.VS FOR WESTERN VETERANS.

War Survivors llriiienilieiril liy the
Cenerill (iovriiiinciil.

WASHINGTON. Oct --Thofollowing pensions have been giauted:
Issuo of September 19. 1000:
Nebraska: Restoration and Relssue-puv- ld

McConnchy, deiensed, Norilen, JlftIncrease James H. Davidson, Mllford. J12Original Widows, Etc Nancy K.
s- War with Spain, Original-- William E James, York, ji); Henry M.

Heckman. Fairmont. J12
Iowa: Original-Geor- ge W. Wills, Eaala

Grove, $. Paul Wlnsehd. Eiirlhurn. Ji;Henry Zlerold, South Atnan.t, $S Restora-
tion nnd Increnst Jnmes G Lindsay, do.
ceasod. Hlllsbcro, J12. Incrense Abrnm G.
Spollman, Valley Junction. $17. Phll'pu
Yohum, Spraguevllle, J12. Original Widow-- ,

Etc. Sarah Lindsay, Hlllsboro, U. Mcxlcni
War Widows Sarah A Hnrngrover (spo-cl-

accrued, September 21 1. Aael. J4.
Issue of September 20, 1M1:
Nebraska: Original Charles Garey,

Arapnhne, $12 ; Louis Warren. Ne-
braska City, 12; John N. Sample. North
Loup, JG; John Peacock. Ilurchurd, JO
Original Widows Etc -- Rebecca Garey,
Arapuhoo, JS

Iowa: OriginalJohn Renson, Rolfo,
JG: Christopher Illlhlmer, clarksvllle, JG:

Gardner V Wright. Dei Mclnes, JG,

Peter J liumlsnn Red Oak J12.
War with Spain, Onelnal John W, Holmou,
Osage, J2I.

OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET

but rcodors ami Oows Declineil.

HOG MARKET TOOK A DROP TODAY

Mircp Arc n Dime I,inter lor the Week
mid I, mull Declined Tvtetity to

Thirty I'niis but Feeder
llciiiiiln I iicliiiuurd.

SOUTH OMAHA, Oct. C.

Itecelnts wero: Cattle. Ho. Sheep.
Oll1c1.11 .Mom, ay I1.M1 t'.Jiti 11 lb?
Olliclal Tuesday . ti,33 .2t3 7iR
Ollteiiti 1 uinMUay .... . U

Ollntal ih.i...ua . 0...VS ii, I.ul j.,-- )

Olliclal Priday ......... . 1.217 ti.ll ?iUlhclul B.U ..litay . IW 7,lti3

Total thu week.... fl 42,100 40,3:42
Week eliding Sept. 2a. 3S,0rJ Wi.WJ

eok ctiillng hept. 22. .24.etW 3.t.l;t9 49.!'S
eek ciniing Mipt ii. .2o,02)

Week eiiutng Sept. s.. .IS.SjO ai.siu a'.h.i2
7wcrago price mild for h.iiiM for thu l.itseveral days, with coinparisoua:

I I'M. lS99.lS3.li!7.li"..U!0.tJ3.
Sept. 0a I 43) 3 72 i 7 2 70, i UKept, 3 31, 3 M. Ml 2 731 4 12,
bept. S12 a 1,51 J St. 2 u5i 4 OUi S 7

bept. ti lJt.i 4 32, 3 4 I .1 4 04 0 tlBept. & 111 1 4 33 3 741 H Jl 4 OU t 41
I3ttil. U im'.t uti a ,1 4 03, 4 Ji & 43
Sept. 21. .16 23 I 4 all 3 71, 4 Oil 2 S3, 3 H t 3i. ... ..Motif 'I" .''.II ', -- n. . 4 4 ul 4ti" l" Ml .W. .1 1.1 O CO' . II b IiHept, 23 41 3 71 I 7(j 1 IIBept. 21.. 614 5 I 3 7,1 3 ll J tl I tl
M'Pl. 5 IB 4 41. 3 D2 3 W i U t 44
helit. .u .1.;. 1 wi, t 71 - . s? .1 Si i iiSept. 27.. ,514 4 3tll 3 72 3 7S I 3 SM 6 21
;;i.'i. jjio j o, A 41 A M 3 w; : Mj. 4 v. a itbent. S3. .f,m i.r., 1 1 n tl i CI 2 Ul I 0 111

Hept. 30.. I 4 Sti 3 67 3 till 2 5 S 9fi
n Ik. 'i lil t tiki f,

z i.i'n a ,1
vci. i.... &17 6 4 39i 1 3 7S) 3 02 3 9JJ G 37

3 i.its 4.r.i 4 i 1 ir.. 4 .' mi 1 m:. p. no
Oct. 4....,fil!l r, 4 371 3 fil 3 731 I 3 S2 G VO

Oct. G....51lJ 5 4 31 3 M 3 71 2 M 3 SG 4 !6
Oct. u to -j 4 34, 3 53, 3 74 3 04 I 4 8

Indicates Bundny.
The olliclal number of cars ot stockbrought In today by each road was:

fill tin lines.ii . . - . . ..u. oc 01. i". uy
O ,t St. L. Ry....
Missouri Paclllc Ry
I'lilon Paclllc system 2

f. N. W. Ry
V.. IJ. ,t M. V. U. 11 iS. C & I'. Ry
V., St. P., M. & O. Ry. 1
li & M. R. R. R
' . 11. & Q. Ity li

I '.. It. 1. Ac P. Ry., east.... b
Illinois Central .... 1

Total receipts US
The disposition of the day's receipts was

u lollows, each buyer iiurchuslng the num-
ber ot heud tndlcutcd:

Buyers. Cattle. Hogs.
Oinulia Packing Co 1,332
(!. II. Hammond Co 1.0H7
Hwlft und Company 1,410
Cudahy Packing Co ,.. 20 1,932
Armour & Co 1,31'i
Hwlft. from country ... GG

II. 1.. Dennis Co ... 33
A. S. .dawhlnuoy 4
Other buyers to

Total ISO 7.7C7
CATTLE Ah Is generally tho enso on

Saturday, there wero not enough cattlo
here today to test tho market.

There was u fairly liberal run of cattlo
here today, though not as muny as last
week, the decrease amounting to 4,261 head.
Thero Is also 11 decrcuHo us compared with
the corresponding week of lust year of
5,720 head. With the exception of bee'
steers the market Is lower than it was a
week ago. Oood cornfed cattlo havo not
shown much change during the week, the
best grades being just nbout steady. Com-mo- il

and half-f- at stuff, however, hns been
neglected nil the week and sellers consider
prices, ii anything, a 111110 easier thanthey wero 11 week ago. Tho demand for
thu good cattlo of medium weight con
Unties In guod shape and sellers havo llttlo
dirtlculty in disposing ut their holdings at
tt.tiisiaciory prices.

Tho cow market hns declined qtltu
sharply this week. Receipts havo not oeon
particularly heavy, but buyers think
prices havo been too high nnd
consequently set out to pound
1110 marKci. uoou cows uro nrou
ably not more than 10c or 15c lower for
tho week, but to medium kinds ure lGtf20c
lower and were slow at that. Cunners have
been very uneven all tho week. Homo
nays thoy nave soltl well and others no
ono seemeil to want them. Prices. Koner
ally speuklng, however, are about 16U20c
lower than tho close of last week.

Tho feeder market has also broke badly
this week. It Is u noticeable fact that theheavy cattlo aro not In as good demand as
they were a snort timo nro. The niaforltv
of buyers now want stock weighing from
Duo tn 1,00 pounds, with tho Intention of
reeuing men. ror nnotrt 11 Juno market.
Such cattlo aro probably not more than
luc or 15c lower for the week, but the
medium kinds or common grades aro 2of
;vjc lower man mey were n ween ago.
Tho market was very tlraggy on the less
desirable cuttlu all the week and sellers
routiii it n clllllcult matter to get anything
like satisfactory prices.

The demand for western cattle continues
Heavy, while the receipts aro very llcht.
As a result the tnarket has been strong and
aciive an 1110 ween, western crass cows
uro all tin. way lrotti lOc to 20o lower, thegreatest decline being on Iho medium
kinds. Feeders uro from 10c 10 SOc lower
lor the week. The better kinds have gone
olf' about loc or 15c und the common and
medium kinds aro 201)300 lower for tho
week, isipresciuauvo suice:

NE11RASUA.
4 feeders.. G42 3 15 1 feuder... 750 3 15
3 feeders., i'0'i 3 00 1 feeder... 4W) 3 00

HOt TIl DAKOTA
10 cows 2 70 1 bull 1120

1 bull 1090 3 00 1 bull 10.0 3 15
15 feeders.. i'JI 3 40 1 cow 1050 2 kS
3 COWS 92ii 2 85 4 cuws S00 2 GO

1 steer 970 3 25
1IOUS There wus a good liberal run of

hogs ItciH lor a Saturday and buyers mndo
use of tho opportunity to break the mar-
ket. Chicago .owor und provisions
wero also olf, so that sellers could not do
much but accept the prices offered. Tho
first hogs that changed hands sold weak to
2tjo lower. As high ns Jj.22'S wuh paid for
it iouu wt'iKiiiuH iiiuiiuu .w pouitus. i ne
tiuik or tin- iigniweignis, however, sola ut
J5.I5 and Jj.li',v Tlie heavier hogs sold
liom Jj.Ij down lo Jj.lo. Alter tho llrstrounu tne in.irKoi euseu oir anu was 2yrtj.ic
lower, thu bulk of tho sales going right
around u shilling. Alter about 70 louds
had changed hauos thu market caina to a
Htaudstill und nothing was iiottt tor some
llttlo time. The marki't kept getting worse
Instead of better and was ilnu'.ly a Hat
dimo lower, with tho extreme close 10c toa shilling lower, ino uuik of tho Iiibi
utiles wus close to JG.Od.

llecelpts of hogs this last woelc woro
fairly liberal, u gain of 4,371 head ns com-
pared with tho preceding week being noted
arid is uiso nn Increaso ot 6.0J1 head us
compared with tho corresponding week of
last yeur. Tho week started In w,th u
decline of about 3c, hut the next thrcudays thu market advanced, so that on'lliirsilay, whit It was tho high point of thu
week, tho average cost was it fraction over
75.19. Tho last two days of Iho week prlce--
declined, so that 011 Saturday the averu'ocost was at tho lowest point slnco Septem-
ber 13, when hogs averaged J5.US!,. Repre-
sentative sale.,:
No. Av. Sh. Pr. No. Av. Hh pr
27 101 ... II CO V m id I 10

72 M ... 4 M f2 2ii . & 10

36 7G ... 4 O'j ;;; 8) & 10
43 91 ... 4 !0 72 2o4 ... 6 10
6 311 ... 5 00 CS .'53 ) 6 UK
45 3:2 40 5 00 71 !.;. lu i '.Z'i
K Wj ... 5 0) 71 SIS S'J r. uw
cs :i r.'o r, ui 46 sn 40 1 n,
71 Ut ... 5 ft) t? 2C3 ... 1 ll'j

26b ico r, 00 79 232 40 s nv
W L91 ... 5 O'J i tO t) 130 I, j,
C: 2M ... Ci! V.i 120 5 12V

40 C41 60 5 024 65 tJC ... 5 12t,
12 '.313 ... S 00 71 S3 1 M 5 !Z'
40 2S7 ... s 00 101 :o 10) i
il 300 ... I 05 t'i 210 10 5 mi
(1 731 40 6 06 (7 21 1C0 5 :2!4
ci.. a 1 ... t os d a; 40 s ija
C7 232 ICO C 05 C4 204 iO 5 12',
70 J ... G 03 78 319 ... 5 i;i,.

S 233 10 S 05 70 227 S) 3 I2V4
CO t'tS ... t 03 70 231; 40 I ISC,
CC 235 160 5 05 62 Z4i W 1 IJ',,
59 200 80 5 03 73 215 ... t 15
b7 2'.T 40 5 03 77 2S5 40 5 13
72 VA ) 5 05 C n so 5 13
40 285 IM 5 05 ,.237 ... r, 15
13 217 ... I 074 71 234 ... 5 13
12 212 L0 6 07!i II 217 40 5 13
75 2 8 6 pi CI 241 120 i 15
4 337 . . 6 10 CI 527 80 5 13

230 120 5 !0 CO 250 120 5 IS
01 223 120 5 10 ill ;44 ... I 15
75 213 40 6 10 M 1!, 40 5 15

DO YOU

SPECULATE P

21

tl HIM D 2'i W I Ij
?. LO J .0 f.. ; ) JOO 1

M M 40 i 10 (. .1.1 to I l.i
4i 34 IK h 10 41 Ml . . J 11
t U U 6 10 M . ..Jo 4) t U
94 St'4 IN 10 tl 84) SO J 1 .
71 34 IN 10 M Ill 1(0 J L
71 HI ... t 10 it W ... tit' ' 7H 1 10 ?!.... I4 JO U
II US 40 S 19 M ... ... J It
tl SIS JO 5 10 (4 Ill ... I It
70 114 130 10 (7 Ul ... J in,
11 W4 II Ml TO Ul IN I lil,
12 1J0 b 1) 73 1U it t .Jti
. nt to & ii m m ... i U'

2j ... i -- j at i) i i;,
J 107 ltO 5 10 (!) Ji: H i 17 1

77 t.l 4) 5 I) M M 40 5 IP,
70 334 24) t 10 M 1K t) i I7t

S t?J ... & 10 4S Ml . . 1 IP,
Vi 347 . . 6 10 H I I . . i li'l.
(4 m i 4 10 m m .. & to
to 211 j) 1 10 :o :r . I itn

SlIKl-:!- ' There were no fresh arrivals of
hecp today und coiiseiptent l iii.tliing null

""'en to iiihkc 11 trsi in inv miirAeiItecclpts of slier 11 this w.'ck hao bee'
iultt liberal, a gain of 1,143 head havlint

been mado over last week. nnd. as com
I'ttC'l Willi last year, Iheic Is an Increaso
of 3.5S9 heud. Uy far the bulk of tho otter- -

nigs nave neon leetiers, CKinparnuveiy lew
killers being on sale, lhit In spite of that
lact prices have declined hero in sympathy
with other markets. Sheep arc auout u tllmo
lower than they worn ut tho close of last
week, but good stuff Is In active demand.

i.atnus nave tieciincu more man suecp unu
Hint. i... ,.fAi.. "....'in., 1, ........ 1)1.,' ' "I w?eli.

Although tho feeder market has bern w-s-

supplied there has been 10 breuk In prli. ,.
the week closing 1111 with a ttuod deiiuin
nnd Prices practically where they wete at
the close of hist wee. Tho demand teenia
to bu fully euual to tho supply, so tho ui.it-k-

wus fairly active all tho week.
quotutlons. Choice western grass weth-

ers. ii.VHf 3.75, choice grass cartings, Jt.GO
tIJ.is; iinoico ewes, jji.utJ.w, air 10 goou
eyes, tS.e0tH8.2G; cull ewes. r2.GOii3.00j choice
prlnr lambs, Jl.fOUi.'iO, fair to good sprlmr

lumbfl, J4.I5114.W; feeder wuthcrs, J3 35ifJ.i;
feeder Inmus, J4.OOU4.IO. Representative
sulest
CHICAGO LIVE TIM IC MAIIKKT.

Cattle ItrcrlnU Thin Week llittr lleen
I.nruest of the Yeur.

CHICAGO. Oct.
head; nominally steady; natives, good to

prime steers, J5.454T5.90; poor to medium,
J4.&OCS.40; selected fueders, J3.75ai.50, mixed
stockcrs, J2.G0473.Gi; cows, JJ.twJj 1. 25, heifers.
J2.73jf4.C5; cnniiers, J3.00S2.&0; bulls. J2 GOiD
4.25; calves, J4.OOiU6.iA!; Texan fed stecru,
J4.luiT4.S5. Texas grass otcors, J3.30dl 00.
Texas bulls, J2.75fro.2o.

HOGS-Ilecel- pts. today, 22,000 head; Mtm
day, 37,000 head, estimated, luft over, 7.600
head; mostly lfto lower; top, J5.43; mixed
and butchers, Jl 9551G 13; good to cholco
heuvy, J4.S0'u4.9o, Unlit. Jl.90ij5.43; bulk ot
sales. J5. 104(5.30.

SHEEP AND LAMPS - Receipts, 1,000
head; about wtendy, good to choice wethers.
J3SUi4.W; fair to choice mixed, J3.4o43.!0,
western sheep. J3 S0JT4.U0; Texas sheep, J2.G0
41140; rtatlvo lambs, Jl.254f0.uo; western
lambs. Jl.505 no.

RECEIPTS - This week: Cattle, 00.700
head; hogs. 175,900 heud. sheep, M.OOO head.
Last week: Cattle, (50,200 head; hogs, 171,700
head; sheep, 7C.G00 htad.

Cattle rccelptu largest of tho year, hogs,
second largest slnco February.

Kmisns City I.lvc Stuck.
KANSAS CITY. Oct. 6. CATTLE - Receipts, ,vo head; market stendv. llecelpts

for tho week, 01,000 head. Tho week's sup-
ply consisted largely of lightweight gras-ser- s

that sold lower. Choice beeves, goodweight westerns, all cattle, heavy weWht
iiutlvo steady, while niuictbied lights werodecidedly lower. Kales todav : Nativesteers, J4.G0jio.G5; stockcrs and feeders, J3...I
4f4.75; butcher cows and heifers, J3.004tl7u.canners. J2.GO4f3.0O; calves, JI.004tfG0.

HOGS-Receip- ts, 4.000 heud. marketsteady to 5c lower; receipts for the week
GO.Ouo licud. Tho light supply strongtheno.l
values, Iho advance this week amounting
lo about 6c. Sales today: Heavv, J5.25J'
G.32W; mixed. J5.204jG.30, light, J5 104t.i.SO.pigs, J4.5O4fi.00.

SHEEP Reoelptfl this week, 25.00 headKilling sheep in excellent demand nnd 10
to 20o higher, whllo fat lambs and feeders
ruiu siow io a snauo lower, sales: Lambs,
J4.fl04l6.0O; inuttons, J3.G03i4.15. feuding
lambs. J3.60f4.00; feeding wethers, J3.504P
3.05, stockcrs, J3.004?4.O0, culls, J2.G04l3.OO.

St. I.ouls Live Slock.
JT.' Oct. G. CATTLE Receipts,

300 head; market steady; nutlvo shipping
and export steers, Jl.75fl5.70; dressed liocf
!imJ. ,Jutc"1r Htoers. J4.00C5.30; steers underb' stockcrs and feeders.J2.G04l4.50; cows and heifers, J2.254f4.50. can-tier-

Jl.504i2.7G; bulls, J2.0Ol4.(iO. Texas ami
i"'t!r!L" "leers, J3.OOii4.40; cows und heifers,
JJ.2t43.40.

IIOGS-Rccolp- tB, 2,000 head; steady; pigs
Ml? tiKht1'. 20JlC 6; packers, J3.16Jf5.40,

J5.304i6.6O.
SHEEP AND LAMHS-Recol- pts, 900 head:market ajeady; natlvo muttons. J3.41M4.25Iambs, JI.004ro.3i); culls and bucks, J2.W4I3.00Blockers, J2.0O4i3.35.

evr York Live .stock.NEW YORK, Oct. 0- .- IJEEVKS-Receip- ts,none, no trading; nomliiully steatiy. cables8,or,ni1(1 '"'ehanged; exports, 1,023 cuttloand 7.990 quarters of beef.
CALVES No fresh receipts, 220 stato

cftJVir?.t0', Halv,no tr"'Io; leellng steady.
AND LAM US Receipts, LOSShead; s eady on light siippl5 ; shern Wlfic

lambs, J3.355jS.75; Canada JambsJj.604i6.iG; culls, J4.U0. '

Ntock In SIbIiI.
Following are tho receipts at tho fourprlnclpul western niurkets for Octobor G

uaitie. jio"s. SheenSouth Omaha . . . ',U13
Chicago .. 600 22,0 k) 1.00'JKansas City . .... 700 4,000
St. Louis ...300 2,000 900

Totals .1,700 33,903 1,90'j

mt York Dry Goods,
NEW YORK, Oct. G. nt? v nnntinTi,

YLcis cioseu wiui uusiness quiel in nil linenof cotton goods. Luyen uro not doln.;much boyond current leiulrements. Thotone continues strong throughout for allstaplo varlotles. Print cloths are llrm, withmoro demand for wide qoods. Prints andginghams, llrm, but quiet. Cotton yarns
nro active, on new price adopted this weakby southern spinners. Woolen and wors-e-
yarns nro slow nnd Irregular. Juto yarns
strong, with moro doing.

THE lllOAl.TV MAillfKT.

INSTRUMENTS filed for record Saturday,
Oct. C. 1900:

Wnrriuily Deeds.
Chicago Lumber company to Aaron

Ferer, wH lot 7, block Omahn ... .J 1,800
M. J. C. Ryan nnd husband to Min-

nie K. Sliatil, lot 9, blink 7, Logan
Placo 300

South Omaha Investment company to
N. E. Harrington, lot 9, block 1,
McGnvock & O'K's add 850

A. E. Johnson nnd huHiand to Frank
Fentress, lot ti, block 11, Druid Hill . fA)

R. E. Tlmmo and wife lo J. A. Pad-
dock, iiH lot Hi, block C, SaundorHt ll's ndd fioo

AV. G. fro and wife to E, A. Shaw,
lots 9. 10 and 11, block 2, McConnlck'H
2d mid ,

James Klnernny to L. j. Sprecher, lot
.v, uiui-i- iv, uin-iicuci- t m isi ami 42.-

-,

Total amount of transfers. ... J4.G7G

JAMES E BOYD & CO.,
Telephone 1039. Omaha, Net

COMMISSION,
GRAIN, PROVISIONS and STOCKS

BOARD OF TRADIC,
2orrnspondiace: John A Warrca Co
mrot wires to Chlcngo and Now Tort;

FVT .4ft.

H.R.PENNEY&C0.

uooM4nr urE uuxi.
cNAtiA ntn. 'jnccui mi.

Omaha Loan & Trust Co. Slock
For Sale.

For sale, dvo hundred shares of tho
Omaha Loan A Trust Company.

Illils should be addressed to
It 1 1 II A It l S. imitTIIV, Aftornc),

First National Hand Hulldlng.

If so, spcculato successfully. Sond your
orders to a reliable house, wbrro they will
bo placed in the opnn market. Wo can
mako for you In one month moro Interest
on your money than any hunk will pay you
in a year, henu lor our hunk on speculation.
It Is (rce.

J. K. Gomstock & Co- -

Room 2;t Traders' lllils,, Chicago.


